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'lie Society l'or hIe propanation or the Gospel in foreign parts, E xlr-acs fron& the Relport nf the Circ, .Socicty, ?read at Ille
%vitli that îpîr'îtal solicitude for the sîîc<ss of' ils Missionîs, A.lital IJ'frctinog at ilronkrral, oît the 2011h, .Tan. last.
'xbich lias chariicieriacti it, sinco its loatit înotl1, bias Most golf- Not as a matter or. farm-not simply iii accordance %vith a
erotisly placod at tlic disposai of Ille Lord Ilislîop of fh lu lio- tinie honoured cuboni-but îvitli duel), silicec, andi carncst

ceoauanulgan l'îocy vhcî i'th'ctîîiostcr-felîgs wvould the Cenxtral floard,-iîî presenting this its first
or' bc conîîlied wviîh, by flie lîariy co-Ol)crfiOtili Or the Lit, A uînuit Rcport,-recordl its gratitude for tie sticcess wiul i vhicli
wil!, iii a1 fw ycrrentier the illeumlbcuit ofi' chd Mission, if dite Churcli Society iii this Diocese has been biesseti, andi for
iot iitdcîîcîîdeult, fit least above %vatit. the many marlis of I)ivine fluvotr %vith î'hich ils course bas

Tlu'rc art- iew Mýissioins, especially aniong those of more re- been checreti andi supportcd.
centi establishmeînt, wherseili a1 good-. 1zebe caliliot [le purcliaseti The division of' tli over extensive fliocese of Quebec,wliilst
l'or a suini avuŽranincy froni £200 to C300. 'l'lie Soeciy for tlc e iveiarlt nrouanoîc coeaocsîion

rogto fh opewtîgetlbeaiy fe 0 aie v duie (lUl.jCS filly but ardtiously 1ierformed, resulted in tIsalîali't hiis cosI. MontreIVtahout this nid, tic difictiltios wo're insurmoinable-but njîpointiiîont to the iiew I)ocere 0fi aînîrrl of aur present Bisli-
i»it/t il, tiios uiiexlxpteliy andu ilsîuiiifice.itly ofï'ercd-ille cl op, a1 Valise for coîigratuiafîoil î icflle wvlole Churth, and of praisa
sired objurt us ;îlaced iî'<ltfl the' rL'aCh of* al. 0oi~~

Laynlcii uîîust Ucar ici mid, that the day cannot be far dis- Nowv,-cntsituted anew Diocese, wsiîlî a l3ishop of aur oan
tant, 2t'hCf lite enlire zpodqi their Chqw~iil devolveo 01 livinîg bus our ist, andt (by a blessing from. on Iligh) ini'using
iliemý,-licrcfore làow gladly siouîld îlicy tiow avail tlîomselvos tlsrotm .Ilhbis preseiic îcid couilscl freslî life andi energy int our
of tie bocax so opportiiîîely preseuiteti for tlieir aceptaince, andi operations, aud imparting tD uîs the strenigth of ufity-it was
by anc strcuins andi uîiited effort secure the first great, felt by every ane tliat tise organiixation of as Clîurcls Society for
step towards permiianenst eidi<esiuts. tic Diocese ofi\Moiitreal isas inmongst flie first stops lo be taken

TheLayCoituttu threorerecniendimmditcactonto givo efficiency ta the workig- of the Clitirclî. 4%
ta bc taken in îlîis inatter iii cvery 1îîarisli,-tîhat iiflct'ntial But the great oluject, kept is viewv by the Central ]3oard, lias
members in cadi do forthwith cail ei ncigs of flic inlîabitaîiîs, been c the briuigiig flie gloriouis gospel aof the bicsscd God"
-organize Comniitccs,-nmako collctuionis, &caîd whlen honme to the door andi lict of every nieniber of' tise Chureh,-
sn an nsunort shall have beca raiseti, as, together wîdh nis bas bcoîs 10 mcct the spirit aof cvil nt the vcry threshold, with
equai sum froni flic Society P. G., (witlîii tlic limits above î!sosc ministrations îvhiici thc SpiritofGoa isl pleased t0 use sa
assigied,) sisal! bc0 sufficint for flic purchase of' a sititable Merfis for the saivaios of soils-to senti florth Mliîsionarie&
Clcbe,.-sucli amotîit shail bc traîisniiitîcdl to the 'rcassrer oi' anti fill up tisose gaps th nttarc apparenu in the ranks of tho army
this Society, togetîser wvith a nîotificuation 10 ils Secrctary of' their of the Cross-to zassist tise grent Socieîic's, wlîich arc among the
intenions ai' inaking suîcl ptirclase, in order that -ie Coni- chiief glories af aur Fatther-lanti, in coîîîcoding uvith the wide-
milice of seicctioui andi pîrchiasc niay proceil thereon. This sprcad ignorance araunti us.
Conîmittco couisists of' the Lord Blishop, tise Cîsairman or IVIhat tise Board lias been onabicd ta accomplish shaLît ps'e-
other mnember of fice Lay Couiiittee, anid tise luscumbont andi scaf lv bc recordeti ; lîut tIse question nsay first bc put, what
Clsurchwvardcus aor fisc Mission is qtiestiouî. bias t ho Olurch donc ? Ilow have ber mcmbers,-richiy blessedl

Moved by Rev. J. Flaiiagan, secondeti by 11ev. Dr. flethune, vritl tise grcat anti preciaus promises of the Word aof Goti, res-
an Rlesolveti, ponticd to aur eall oui bchlf ofthose Mio are still inssensible ta"6la ueRpr owra ,recvc. tise invitations of the Gospel? WVc %wiliieave the reply to aur

Moved by 11ev. A. D. Camupbell, secondcd by 11ev. T. statisties, andi msake an appeal ta yoiu, foundeti uipon the faut,
Machin, anti Resolvoti, tiat ane aof the Cicrgymie in this Dincese lias 500 square miles

"That the Report 13e afdoptoti, and that tise Chiai rman of thie of new country, pretfy fhickly settieti, ta serve in spiritual mat-
Lay Committec, aîîd tise St'croîary of tlic Society, bc auflioriseti tors, anti tIsat nany othiers have very ncarly the saine extcîît of
to cause ta bc prititeti and circulateti tue atidress tiserein con- country, aîîd tise same amotint or duty fa attend te. Should
taille(." luis Uc ? what eati fial poor 'Missiouiary do ta stay the destruc-

Movei !)y tlic 1ev. IV. B. Bond, secondoti by the Hon. flon of' the multitude? 1 lav e you usa sympathy svith hlmn ? Io
Judge AMcCord, arifd, Resolved, ilhere no deep stirring ai' flic feelings of yaur seuls as you licar

Thant an atiditiouîal saimnai' £30 aiinuallY bc ',-allted to tise o!'ý thsese tbings ? %Vill you fl put forth yaur efforts? What yasi
Lard ititp for Missioaary purposes, from, tise lsaof January %valit is the îMnissionnryvith the Word of God in his Isanti, and
last." the Spirit aof Goadin bisshseart, goiuig fron lbouse to house pro,

N'o «Report froni the Finansce Comvmittee. claiming pence, peace wviil Goui f hraîgh our Lord Josus Christ.
No Report i'rom the Education Cornmitfee. Building up the sanctuary-celebratiuig tIse ordinances of the
The Report aof the Insurance Conmmbuce 'vas read, when il Church-dispensing tise Breaud of Life-asd Ioading loto everywas moveti by Rciv. Dr. Befhsune, secondcd by 11ev. C. Morice, village tIse paroclil schioolister, wvio %vill conduct the

andi Resolveti, cisiltiren fo Chîrist, and, as the rigbit hand of' the Clergyman, be
IlThat flic Report be receiveti and discussecl." his wiliing minister. You want ail this uîîtil the land echoes
Mloved by Rev. W. B. Bond, secondeti by 11ev. T. Machin, wiih the cry: Il Be ye reeoncileil ta Goa.,,

and Resolvoti, Now let cvery ane aof ue put ta ourselves the question, what"lThat the Report ho printecl andi circulateti amiong thse have 1 donc towartis contribuîing. ta so giorious a consumma.
Clergy, w'îth nn intimation tisat a vote %vill be taken an itant the tian?1 Have 1 to the uimost aof my poweraitied the CentrailBoard
meeting of the Cenitral Bloardi of tise Clsurch Society on Tues- in effectiug so* tesirable ani abject?
day, the 4th aof May, andi wbth a requcet ta know their opinion Mna o-~c i ryrlrtrnat itr ifs
an the subjeet, anti ta state that the preserit meeting recoin- LdMe up a en of l P af ten ord, f ter ino the
mentis ifs adoption." Lod *oev u otebliofteLrt h opo h

Orderet-" That the accaunt ai' the lMontreal Gýazcte, to Lord against temigisty.
to tle amount af £5 11e Idi, be paiti." The extent of what-has been accomplisheti will be apparent

Moveti by Non. Jutigo McCord, secondeti by RQv. A. D. by a eonsbideration aof the following eummary, but an idea ai
Campbsell, andi Resolvoti, ivhat nîight be done shouiti be gatherc.d frons the Repart af thse

"'That the Secret ary of thie Society bc authorised ta procure Lay Committee for December 2nd, (publislîed in No. 7 (for
the Registers and Statianary requireti for the use of the Society December lasQ, of the Ecclesiasticai Gazette, p. 51,) which hu
and Lay Corm'sutee, together with cases for papers &c."' been %videly circulated, showing that t itirteen atiditional Mis,

The Trèasurese account was receiveti and laid oit the table. sionaries miglit be easiiy support et frai» 29. 64. >cojitributjons,
The meeting was then closed with prayer. amongst out own people alone i-vithin the Diocese.


